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 2. Boroughs where District Courts hwe heldsittinga to be deemed to have been iii-
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dule to this Act.
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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to validate the Proceedings of certain District Titi.
5 Courts.

urTHEREAS under the powers conferred by " The Distriet Courts Preambia.
¥ ¥ Act, 1858 " (herein called " the said Act "), certain districts

named in the Schedule hereto have been constituted under the said

10 Act, or the boundaries of snell districts have been altered : And
whereas such districts have been described by the boundaries of the
counties named in the said Schedule, and Courts in such districts
have exercised their jurisdiction in or in respect of boroughs which
are not within the boundaries of counties, and doubts have arisen as

15 to the validity of such exercise of j urisdietion, and it is expedient to
declare that such boroughs shall be deemed to have been included in
the districts so constituted :

BE IT THEREFORE DECLARED AND ENACTED by the General
A ssembly of New Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the

20 authority of the same, as follows :-
1. The Short Title of this Act is " The District Courts Proceedings Short Title.

Validation Act, 1879."

2. Every borough in or in respect of which the District Court con- Boroughe *he,
District Courli

stituted for any district mentioned in the Schedule hereto shall have have held sitting, te

25 held any sitting, or exercised any jurisdiction, shall be, and at all times be deemed to hi-
been included in dis-

since the constitution or other definition of such district be deemed to tiet, medio 6
liave been, included within the district in which such District Court the Schedule to tlik

Act.
wils empowered to hold sittings and exercise jurisdiction.

Districts const ituted

im:ler "1'he Di.triet Courts

Act, 1858."

Taranaki

Wanganui
Nelson

Wostland

SCHEDULE.

Counties included in the Districts named in this Schedule.

Taranaki and Patea.

Wanganui, Rangitikei, and Manawatu.
Collingwood, Waimea, Sounds, Marlborough, and Kaikours.
Buller, Inangahua, Grey, and Westland.
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